
Poo-Pictoros or the %Es.
HILL VALLEY, October sth, 1873,

EDITOR JOrRNIIL :-Although nota regular
correspondent of your excellent paper, I would
nevertheless like to say a few things before
the election to the Republicans of Huntingdon
county.

I heard Woods say on the streets of Hun-
tingdon, before the August Convention, that
"if itwere in his power no man should be sent
to the Legislature this Fall favorable to the
re-election of John Scott as United States
Senator." and I heard Gass say that "that if

'they (the Woods party) failed tocarry the ap-
proaching Convention it was all over with
him inthis county—they might as well quit
fighting Scott and everybody else." Now, Mr.
Editor, the people can see what promptsthose
sublimely pure Republicans, Guss, Woods &

Co ,—SELF INTEREST ANDEMOCRATIC
MOEY! They have raised the hue and cry,
in the Globe,of fraud, deception, corruption,
and everything else, practiced in the last reg
ular Convention. But every intelligent man
knows that all this is done simply for
"Buncombe," to deceive and prejudice the
minds of the people, to induce them to vote

against the regular ticket. Guss and Woods
pocket the money obtained from the Demo-
cratic allies, and their tools in the country
withouta cent, do their dirtywork. The Globe
proclaims that theirs is the Republican ticket
—that that beaded by Capt. Burchinell, is a
ticket composed of renegade Democrats and
should 'not be supported by Republicans.
What Balderdash

It matters not whether any of those men on
the August Convention ticket were formerly
Democrats or not ; it is enoughfor good, sen
sible Republicans to know that they are all
right now and have been years past. So far
as I am concerned I will trust John Scott, S.
T. Brown, and others. who have been vilified
and slandered by the Globe, as exponentsand
representatives of the principles of the party
which I believe has saved the country and
made it prosperous as it is. If Guss and
Woods don't like Scott, Brown, and others
personally, its none of my business. They
can't induce me to do their dirty work, and
with them lend a helping band to break down
the party organization, and thus stab those
men, as they think, who are infinitely their
superiors inpolitical fidelity, temperance, vir-
tue, intelligence and morality generally:.

Butwho-are some of Gum and Wood's ad-
herents and tools in the county? I learn that
Adam fleeter, of Clay township, is one—a
man who hates lion. John Scott, just because
Bill Woods does—a man who has been liber-
ally rewarded for all the trifling service he
every did the party. Ho held the office of
Director of the Poor for three years, and then
tried to secure the nomination for Associate
Judge, but failed; then turned his heel
against the party and poisoned the bosom that
warmed him into political life. He voted for
Speer twice—for Buckalew, Greeley, and the
whole bastard County ticket last Fall. That's
the kind ofa Republican Adam Hector is; and
I am told he is going it strong for the Bogus
Mule Ticket this Fall. "Oh, Shame ! where
is thy blush !"

Dr. J. F.Thompson, of Clay, is another apt
illustration of political consistency. He has
obtained favors at the hands of the party, hav-
ing been both a Congressional and Senatorial
Conferee ; now he is for McAteer for the Le-
gislature, the Democratic candidate, and for
the balance of the Bogus ticket, believing
Dunn not to be worthy of kis support. Don't
know whether greenbacks had any thing to
do with his going for McAteer or not.

I trust the Rebubli-ans of Clay township
will not allow themselves to be duped and
deceived by such men at the approaching
election.

Then you have, Mr. Editor, Ephraim Baker,
who was one term at Harrisburg, ex-Sheriff
Neely, also the immacula,e John Logan, of
Poor House notoriety, who, it has been said,
"is all legs without body or brains," voting
nearly all the time the Democratic ticket, yet
holding position under Republican adminis
trations. All these, and some others, whom
I could name, have been rewarded by the par-
ty, but are now supporting the Bogus ticket.
Tney should be ashamed of themselvesoand
stick their fingers in their months,and their
mouths in the dust, and cry, "Unclean, un-
clean 1 0, Lord ! let a repenting Republican
rebel live !" CROMWELL.

From Timon Walley.
Timor; WALLET, shust fore to lackshin,lB73.
Well olt Tarbirrer : I dakes mine sect not

you knows, mitout dellin, dot mine pen ish
in mine hant, I speck. Unt so, well, I chinks,
I rent der lasht baper all ofer, unt I dinks it
ish so funny pout der way der tater bucks do,
wen der gits in ter der Woots, untsick, not
den per baper he shpeak of some shysters. 1
chinks, Inot noes wat tern ding ish. illottalener
say he saw one onsht fore we koompt from
Sharmany, unt der keept him in von kage mit
maket beples pay for see him. I chinks, I
loike for see one of tem dings. I shpeck der
look loike ter gnerriller. I chinks yer mnsht
haff some goot funs in yer tons, wen all tem
dings gits tergeter, unt haff der invenshion,
haw, haw I

Wy der beoples indish walley all dolt dot
colt Buss diet dot time in liorrishpurg, notder
all doit now dot make peese in dish konnty a
wile, unt I sate yeas for effer, vor der goot
manneffer make anutter Binh a faler loik
I note be was tiret snuffof Mel) a fule.

lint yer dints dat ish drew dot Purchinell
not Trihnrsht tem faler laff won der sawed
Knee try dot a ay, nutnot note if him effer
coompt ter loifaghen. I chinks der musht
pe harthatted falers vor der say he maket ter
ukliesht fate wet effer was seent in Horrish
burg, uut, I chinks, der say it neffer ish much
pedder. Wy old Randolf he say he nose if
mine Mottalener hat saw't it he wont shust
haff teat offer not faintet. I chinks I not
cant shleep a goot wile shust for dint of dot
dings. Unt der say he neffer coomptrite at
his senseany more, if effer he hatany, not be
ish piger ?hole as effer. Wet for yer not take
him up. I clinks itnot ish roit for let sich
dings run rount looset.

Olt Tarbarrer, yer nose mine prodder Mike
wet liff offer on der Shtone monntin, be
koompt on mine hone lasht week, unt I dell
him it ish kowin ter pe a lackshan, mitten he
shware he wote for Chreely unt terhole Mule
dicket, not I dolt him Chreeley ish deat, unt
he say dot not ish so, (now han't dot so ?)

unt I dells him he not ish kot any mule, too;
tot he mnsht wote for taterpug dish dime, unt
he shware he not will wote for tater pug, too,
he go ter hole timocrat dicket unt den der be
no mishtake.

Well I kess you nose olt Ratitelf? I chinks
heish der besht man inder Walley, wan I ish
.out; unt him tint ter Hanary's unt mine selft
we all dit konklute ter wote for Filly Tun, mat
dot wash all settle, nut den yerbaper he say
it not ish Filly Tun. We all loikt him, he ish
one goot, si6il faler, unt wen ter all seet it ish
olt Tave wet ish ter man, he not will kit ter
wote indish walley. Der say he shust job
dot fule faler wet runs rount dot tons unt fiat
felt mit effery ding tint not ish got hall so
much goot sense as Filly hash.

0 l how ish dot, do der weemeus wote dish
tint? Ifder do, I musht git a new pridle vor
mine ox se Mottalener he ken go. I dinks he
nothe so skiteriab after der flies ish gonte in
ter Woots.

We not hears any more vrom mine pruder
Grisley ; we ish frate he fishel out down dare
tryin ter be pig pug, dot ish der way mit der
shpecklater, yer no, not if he's shined ter
tater bug barty he musht be onerousing pug
by dish dime. I clinks ternot drouple as much
after der tater tops is deat unt dot not will pe
long time ago any more.

0, I chinks, dit you effer heert from dot
Richartson wet went offmit der Boor House ?

Motterlener ho sawt dot faler, he hat a pig
ding on her pack wen she compt pasht our
house, not she gooet up der kreek in der
Woots, mit shust not too week after, some
ding else went der same way in ter Woots. It
was too crate long dings, walking by herself.
She look loik too long poles to hang hooks on
wen pucher, mit trowsers on, it go up inter
same Woots, nut Mattaleoer he got shkeert net
went is, unt wen lie tolt me I shust node dat
wash olt John Loken huntin der Boor House.
So I node der bote ish in ter Woots all der
dime; now, den,for was yer dinks? I chinks,
dot is crate way for temfaler do mitder dings.
I loik ter no how Tave Tun shtand on der Pole
kat shkin. Hash he took high persishin on
dot pint? If he .not ish roit on dat he hat
shust as goot reseign to onst, for dot ish wet
kontrolls the wote of this Walley out side of
the tater pug queshten.

lint I shoot vootloik ter see tem sore heats
vat you shpeakt of, if ter not ish too skabby.
Do der shmell lout? Motelener say be lairnt
in der olt konetery how for till kure tem.
Shnst dake some pole kat greese (da kin git
bleuty of dat in our house,)not take ter cream
of the Boor House, unt der shtieker fashtim,
of der Dreasurers offis, unt mix him gout ant
make goot big plashter unt den go in ter der

is ter Shade, end baff a big orphan
gall tie him on Wright—Green—mit ter tape
in der Kommishiners offis,unt say some worts,
(he notdit dell me der worts,) not dat IA one
shore cure, if he nothash got in terprain, but
wet der dells me it Muss has gothim in her
prain ; der say her (i's) shunt loike a mat tog
mit ter hooperkoff, unt if dat bees ter way she
not kan shtant itmooch looker. 1 chinks, unt
yer baper says she trows sent en olt. Fisher.
Ifoffer I kooms on yourtown ant she trows
mut on meor Mottalener tintwe haffour Sun-
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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

WM MARCH, of the firm of Wm. March,
Bro. & Co. has just returned from the eastern
cities, with the largest stock of goods, of all
kinds, that has ever been brought to this
county. These goods are now ready for in-
spection, and persons visiting the Fair should
call and examine the stock and learn prices
before purchasing elsewhere. On account of
the largely increased business they canafford
to sell at shorter profits than any other firm
in the county, and ao so. 8-1 t

THE Steam Whistle of Smucker & Brown's
Furniture Factory sounds like business, and
to see the number of hands employed, and the
amountof furniture which is daily manufac-
turedand sold, looks business like Ex-Reg-
ister Smucker, one of the firm can be found at
their Ware Rooms in Smith's Building, on
Penn street, or at the Factory on Mifflin
street, ready to wait on his friends who may
be in want of furniture. oct.B-1t

THE largest lot of latest styles, Shawls and
Scarfs, at Min. March, Bro. & Co.'s. 8-2 t

FIRST GRAND OPENING IN HUNTING-
DON, of Fall Goods, consisting of the latest
novelties in

DRESS GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS,

GOODS FOR REDINGOTES,
SHAWLS,

LADIES' and GENTS' made np UNDERWEAR
CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

Neckties, Sash Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Em-
broideries, Laces, Edgings, Hosiery, White

Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
READY-MADE CLOTHIFG, Re.

octl,2t] HENRY & CO.

Ir you want a good Cook Stove, go to
Stewart k Co.'s. 8-3 t

SHOES AND BOOTS FOR. THE MILLION.
—Mr. George Shafferwould inform his many
patrons that he has just received a most ex-
tensive assortment of the latest styles of boots
and shoes which he will sell at very moderate
prices. Store 516 Penn Street. 2t.

A lace lot of Ribbons, Needle-work and
Ramberg Edging, at Wm. ➢larch, Bro. do C0.8.2

COUNTY FAIR.—AII who attend the
County Fair should see the display of Furni-
ture at drown k Tyhurst's New Furniture
Store, No. 525, Penn street. Largest, best
and cheapest stook of Furniture in the coun-
ty. Oct.l-2t.

LADIES, when you wish to get the latest
style hat, call and see them at Wm. March,
Bro. & Co.'s. 8-2 t

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 26, 1873,

The undersigned is engaged to exhibit at
Huntingdon, Pa., on the Bth, 9th and 10th of
October, 1873, for Cel. E. C. Summers.

SIGNOR BLITZ,
The Original Ventriloquist and Magician.

IF you want a Parlor Stove, go to Stewart
& Co.'s. 8-3 t

FAIR NOTlCE.—Before starting to the
County Fair, mark down the measure of your
rooms, Ac., and go to BROWN'S CARPET
STORE for Carpets. Oil Cloths, Shades, Wall
Paper, BEST Organs and Pianos. oat-ft.

Tao latest style of Misses goods ofall kinds
at Mm. March, Bro.& Co.'s. 8-2 t

Tee Law Office of Simpson & Armitage, and
Insurance Office of G. B. Armitage & Co. have
been removed to No. 309 Penn street, into
John Read's new building,nearly opposite the
Monitor office. oct.B-lt

On Friday afternoon, 10th inst., Blitz will
give a Matinee, for the parents and children,
at the old Presbyterian Church, Soldiers' Or-
phans admittedfree.

TABLEand Pocket Cutlery, a fine assort-
ment at Stewart& Co'.s. • 8 3t

GENTLEMEN, the largest lot of Ready-Made
Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, willbe found
atMm. March, Bro. & Co.'s. 8-2t.

HOUSKEEPERS, when you want to buy Gro-
ceries toadvantage, call at Wm. March, Bro.

& Co.'s where you will find what you want,
good, fresh, and cheap. 8-2 t

STOVES, of an descriptions at Stewart &

Co.'s. 8 3t

Everybody patronizes the Castilian Gar-
den.

The finest assortment of Black Alpaccas
ever offered in Huntingdon, at prices to suit
all, may be seen by callingat Henry & Co's. 2t.

Don't fail to attend Blitz's performance at
the old Presbyterian Church, on the Bth, 9th
and loth inst.

The best oysters in the market are tobe had
at the Castilian Garden.

HENRY IL Co., are opening this week their
first purchase of Fall and Winter Goods—Go
and see them. 2t.

Signor Blitzwill have his army of canary
Birds, at the old Presbyterian Church, on the
Bth, 9th and 10th.

The only Ladies Oyster Saloon in town is
to be found at the Castilian Garden.

The latest novelty in Hats and Caps, at
prices lower than ever before, is at Henry &

Co's. 2t.

The world-renowned Signor Blitz, will ex-
hibit in the old Presbyterian Church, in this
place, on the Bth, 9th and 10th of October.

The only place to get shell oysters is at the
Castilian Garden.

Gents' fine and course Boots, Ladies fine
and heavy shoes and gaiters, boys', girls' and
childrens' shoes, of every description and in
great number, at Henry t Co.

Timms, Vaßases and Umbrellas, at Cohen
Bros., in the Diamond on Penn st. septntf.

The best Ice Cream in towm can be procur-
ed at the Castilian Garden.

Fos the latest styles of Bows and Ties go
to Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. leptl7tf.

FOR the latest styles of Silk Hats go to
Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. septl7lf.

FOR SALE.—A Black Mare, six years
old, warranted sound and kind in single and
double harness, not afraid ofanything, drives
with or without blinds, can trot in three min
utes, never had any training, a perfect family
mare. Also, a Black Horse, seven years old,
warranted sound and kind in single and dou
bin harness, he matches in color and size with
the mare. Sold for want of use, can be seen
at William C. Swoope's Stable, Alexandria,
Huntingdon county, Pa. Oct.l-2t.

We have now on band, and fresh from the
city; the best selected stock of fine and medi-
um priced goods ever before offered in the
county:

Black A !peaces one of our great specialities.
The best 45, 50, and CO ct., alpaccas in the
county. We also keep conatantly on hand a
nice assortment of Thibet shells and crape
veils. We will take pleasure in showing you
our goods, without forcing you to buy.

Our motto is to give value for value receiv-
ed. HENRY & Co. 21.

Toe Ladies of Huntingdon will doubtless
be pleased to learn, that Mrs. L. A. Hamer, is
home again, and ready to execute their or-
ders for dresses and other sewing in her well
known neat, graceful and fashionable style.
Also, cutting and fitting on short notice.
Store and residence second story ofNo. 422
Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa. Oct.l-2t.

Signor Blitzwill have for Bale, during his
stay in this place, a history of his life. The
Signorhas spent fifty years in the profession
ofa Ventriloquist and Magician.

Neiv To-Day

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
Persons desiring service pipes run into

their premises before winter, aro requestedto make
application immediately, as the ground will not
be opened for that purpose between the Ist day of
Nobember and the Ist day of April next._ -

By order of the Board of Managerg.
J. W. GREENLAND,

N0.320 Penn street. Secretary.
0ct.8,1873-4t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. •The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of
Reuben J. Massey, Administrator of Martha Pon-
ington, late of Barren township, deceased, will
hold an audit for that purpose at his office in
Huntingdon, on Friday, October 31st, 1373, at 10
o'clock a. m., when and where all persons having
claims against said fund are required topresent
the same or be debarred from coming inupon said
fund.

J. CHALMERS JACKSON,
Oct.B-3t. Auditor.

NOTICE.[Estate of MATTHEW TRUMAN, dec'd.]
To Peter Carlisle. and William Carlisle, whose

post office address.is unknown to petitioner, be- .
ing the children ofa deceased sister Peggy, who
intermarried with Carlisle, both of whom
are now dead. and three other nephews Levi Pye,
whose post office address is Clear Springs, Wash-
ington county, Md.; Samuel Pye, whose post
offieo address is Indian Springs, Washington
county, Md.; Jonathan Pye, whose pest office ad-
dress is not known, TAKE. NOTICE that an In-
quest willbe held at the dwelling house of Mat-
thew Truman' deceased, in the township ofTed
in the county Huntingdon,on the 4th day of No.,
vember, A.D., MS, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon
of that day, for thepurpose of making partition
of the real estate of said deceased to and among
his children and legal representatives, if the same
can be done without prejudice to or spoiling of
the whole, otherwise to value and appraise the
same according to law—at which time and place
yon may attend if you think proper.

ANON HOUCK,
0ct.8,1873-4t. Sheriff.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER.'KNO*N.

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FOG Tug DENGTIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

12,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000.

$230,000 FOR $5O.
The Fourth Grand Gift Concert authorized by special

act of the Legislaturefor the benefit of the Public Libra-
ry of Kentucky. will take place in Public Libraryflail,
atLouisville,Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will be told. The tickets

are divided intoten coupons or parts.
At this concert, which will bethegrandest musical dis-

play ever witnessed in this country, the unprecedented
runt of

$1,500,000.
divided into 12,000 eadi gifts, wi'i be distributed by lot
among theticket holders.

LISTOF GIFTS:

One Grand Cash Gift /24,0,000,
61; Grand Cash Gift—. 100,..00
One Grand GiftCh--
One Grand Cash Gift 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift 17,500

10 Cash Gifts $lO,OOO each loe,ol4l‘
30 Cash Gilts 5,010 each 150,000
50 Cash (lifts 10,000 each 50,000
80 Ca-h Gifts 600 each 40,000

100 Cl3h Gifts 400 sash 40,000
1511(.51,5 Gifts 300 each 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 200 each 5,000
325 Cash Gifts 11,0 each 32,600

11,000Cash Gifts 50 each 530,000

Total 12,000Gifts,allcash, amounting to 51,500,000
The distributionwill be positive. whether all the tickets

are sold or not, and the 12,000gifts all psis in proportion
to the' tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets $5O •; Halves$25 ; Tenths, or each Coupon;
$5; Eleven WholeTickets forf500; 2234 Tickets for$l, 00,
119 WholeTickets for $1,010:; 227 Whole Tickets for 510,-

000. No discount on less than $5OO worth of Ticketsat a
time.

Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders accompa-
nied by the money promptly filled. Liberal terms given
to those who bay to sell again.

THOS. E. BRAIILETTE,
Agent Publ. Libr. Ky.. and ManagerGIG Concert,

Public Library Building, Louisville,Ky.
0ct.8,1873-4t.

•FOR
PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,
GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE

WOMENMEN, Girls andBoys wanted to sell our
French and American Jewelry, Books,

Games, Sc, in their on'n localities. No capital needed.
Catalogue, Terms, &c., sent free. P. 0. FICKERY .tCO.,
Augusta,Maine. •

$5 to $2O treorrtiggl people, Wert 411 classes of

old, make more money at work 'for no their' sYrZe nrmo-
menta,orall the time,than at anything else. Particular.
free. Addrese O.STLNSON L CO.,Portland, Maine.

Oct8,1873-4t.

ORPHANS' COURT Sk_LE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of CYRUS GEARHART, deceased.]
Ey virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon oounty, the undersigned Administra-
tor will expose to sale on the premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 81, 1878,
atone o'clock, p. m„ the following described Real
Estate, to wit : All that certain tract of land, sit-
uate in the village of Manor Dill, Barree town-
ship, and county aforesaid, located on both sides
of the pubiie highway leading from Petersburg
to M'Alevy's Fort, bounded on the north by lands
of Samuel Myton and Dorsey Silknitter, on the
east by lots of Margaret Wakefield and John Car-
ver's heirs, on the south by lands• of William Ew-
ing,and on the west by lots of John Davison and
llarriet M'Cracken, containing two acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a large and com-
fortable two-story frame dwelling house, a good
stable and also a Black-smithana Wagon-maker's
shop combined. •

This property is about S miles from the Penna.
Railroad at Petersburg Station,and is in the cen-
tre ofan excellent farming district, making it one
of the best locations for black-a:lathing and wag-
on making that can be found in the county.

Teebuildings are good, and there is a fine lot
of thriving young fruit trees of excellent varieties
on the property, while the land itself is in a good
stateofcultivation.

TERMS OF BALE:—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, said deferred payments to be
secured by the judgment notes of the purchaser.

JAMES F. THOMPSON,
Administrator ofCyrus Gearhart,deceased.

0(4.8,1873 -ter.

ORPHANS' COURT SALEOF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Eatatry JOHN LUTZ, ileceaecd.)•
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, the undersigned Trustee, will
expose to sale, on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5, 1873,
at2 o'clock, p. in., the following described Real
Estate of JohnLutz, late of Shirleysburg, deceas-
ed, to wit :

1. Allthat certain lot of ground, fronting 40
feet on the wee. side of Main street, inthe borough
of Shirleysburg, and extending in depth 140 feet
to another street, having thereon erected a sub-
stantial brick dwelling house, formerly used as a
store-room and private residence.

2. Also, Another lot of ground of equal size,
with, and adjoining theabove, and havingerected
on the west end of it a commodius frame barn.
These lots are both very desirable locations for
either private residences or for business purposes.

3. Aube, Allthat certain pieee, parcel, or tract
of land, fronting on the west side of the back
street in tihirleysburg, adjoining lands ofJohn C.
Lutz and dirs. W. L.Baird, containing seven and
one-half acres, more or less, and being in an ex-
cellent state of cultivation, there being no better
producing soil in the Anghwick Valley.

This tract will be offered for sale in lots, and
also as a whole, and will be diepoeed of in such
way as may be most desirable to purchasers and
for the best interests of the estate. Bight lots in
the above described tract, each fronting on the
back street, aforesaid, are subject to an annual
ground rent of a small amount,.

4. Also, A tract of TIMBER and ORE land,
situate about one mile from Shirleysburg, on the
east side of Sandy Ridge, adjoined on the south
by lands of David Buyer, on the east and north by
lands of Andrew Spanogle, Fen., and on the west
by lands of David M'Garvy, containing nineteen
(19) acres more or less.

b. Also. Allthat piece, or parcel of ground sit-
uate in Shirley township, at the North or loner
end of the Island, in Aughwiek Creek. about one-
fourth of a mils west of Shirleysburg, being
bounded by lands of Mrs. W. L. Baird. aforesaid,
and by the said Aughwick Creek and its arms or
branches, containing one-half acre, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation ofthe sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, to be secured by the judgment
notes of the purchasers.

WM. D. LEAS.
0ct.8,1873-ts. Trustee,

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GO TO THE

PRI2TTLNG

"JOURNAL" BUILDING

New To-Day.

OTICE TO TRE.SPASSERS.
All persons are hereby forbidden to Hunt

or Shoot game on the premises of the undersigned.
Persons found Tresspassing will he lealt with Re-
cording to iaw.
BENJ. QUARRY. HENRY R. LYNN.
JOHN A. APG All. .1. W. QOARRY,
4-IDEON MILLER, W. I'. WRIGHT.

J. DELL. JAS. DOUGHERTY,
JOHN SWOOPE, JAS. D. QUARRY.
LEVI WRIGHT, ARCHIBALD DELL.

.TORN CHILCOAT.
Oct.S. I573-1 t.

jE. WALRAVEN

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

For Dwelling Houses, Churches. and Hotels, Rail.
way and Steamship Supplies.

N. 719 Chestnut. Street

PHILADELPHIA
0et.5,1573-3mos.

VINI.:GAR BITTERS,

PURELY VEGETABE

FREE FROM ALCOHOL.

Dr. .T. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters area purely Vegetable preparation, made
chiefly from the native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountainsof Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which are extrac-
ted therefrom without the use of Alcohol. The
question is almost daily asked, "What it the
cause of the unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters:'" Our answer is. that they remove the cause
of disease, and the patient recovers his health.
They are the great blood purifierand a lite-giving
principle,a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of
the system. Never before in the history of the
world has a medicine been compounded possessing
theremarkable qualities of Vinegar Bitters in
healing the sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle l'urgative at well as Tonic, re-
lieving Congestion or Inflarintion of the Liver
and Visceral Organs. in Bilious Diseases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters act on all these cases in asimilar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause,
and by resolving away the effects of the inflamma-
tion(the tubuecular deposits) the affected parts
receive health, and a permanent cure is affected.

Ifmen will enjoy good health, let them use Vin-
egar Bitters as a medicine, and avoid the use of
alcoholic stimulants in every form.

R. 11. MeDONALD 4, CO.

Druggists and general Agents, Sau Francisco,
California. and eor. Washingtonand CharltonSts.,
New York.

Sold by JOHN REED d, SONS.
0ct.8,1873.

WANTED. BOOK AGENTS FOR

UNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX,

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engraving..
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of tho World; Mines and Mode of Workingthem;
Caverns and their Mysteries ; Down in the
Depths of tho Sea; Nights in Opium Dens; Life
in Prison; Stories of Exiles; Journeys through
Sewers and Catacombs; Accidents in Mines; Un-
derworld of the Great Cities, etc., etc. For circu-
lars and terms to agents, address the publishers.

J. B. BURR ct CO.
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

Agents 'wanted for
BULLS AND BEARS

OP NEW YORK.
By MATHER BALE E3IITII,

Nearly 600 Octavo Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
If you wish to know how Fortunesare Made and

Lost; how Shrewd Men are Ruined; how Panics
are Created; how Stocks are Bought and Sold,
Read this Book. It relates the biographies of the
great leading speculators of New York, with a
history of Wall Street and its operators during
the past 200 years. For circulars and terms, ad-
dress the publishers.
Wo send an elegant Chromo, mounted and toady

for framing, free to every agent.
J. B. BURR tt HYDE,

Hartford, Cokn., or Chicago, 111.

Special Notices
CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE

and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VBRMIFUGE
COMFITS willdestroy Worms withoutinjury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
need inworm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

Sold tor JOHN HEAD& SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

LIVER COMPLAINTDYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice, Nervous Debility, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver or Stomach, such
as Constipation, Piles, Acidity of the Stom-
ach. Nausea, Heartburn, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations,Sinkiugor Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing. Fluttering
of the Heart. Choking Sensation when lying down
Dimness of Vision Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Sudden Flushes
ofHeat, and Great Depression of Spirits, are
speedily and permanently cured by "Hooflancl's
German Bitters." The old standard remedy of
thirty years experience, whose virtues are testi-
fied to by hundreds of our most respectable citi-
zens who have used it and been cured. Ask for
Hootland's German Bitters," and take no other.
Itis not alcoholic. They are !old by all Drug-
gists. Proprietors, Johnston, Holloway & CO,
602 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

July2,lB73eowimos—No.3.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Buena.
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use. _ .

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but enth ely removes the cause of the complaint.
Itpenetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action toall its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The llonsehold Panacea ispurely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS A BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by JOHN READ A SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy. •

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and MCCss by millionsof mothersand
children, from the feeble infantof one week old to
tho adult. It correets acidity of the stoinneh.re-
fierce windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fan-simile of CURTIS ,t PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy. •

AUGUST FLOWER.
The most miserable beings in the world aro

those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint. More than seventy-five per cent. of the
people in the United States aro afflicted withthese
two diseases and their effect, such as sour stom-
ach, sick headache, habitual costiveness, impure
blood, heartburn, waterbrash, gnawingand burn-
ing pains at the pit of the stomach, yellow skin,
coated tongue and disagreeable taste in the mouth,
coming up of the food after eating, low spirits,
&c. tio to the Drug Store of John Read & Sons,
Huntingdon, and get a 75 cent bottle,or a sample
bottle free of charge. Try it. •

Aug.20.1873-Iy.

New Advertisements
GEO. W. DECK W. A. FLEXING.

BEE HIVE GROCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK & FLEMING-.

•Sui.elis,•re lA, N. C.:81N.1

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

Frdits, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars, Toys in endless va-
riety, Spices, Soaps, Salt, and Groceries of ull
kinds. Brooms, Brushes. Wooden and Willow
Ware, Best German Accordeons, Itarmonicals, rte.,
all sizes and prices, a large stock kept constantly
on hand, price low. The trade supplied in largo
or small quantities at low jobbing rates.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Hawing procured the services of a first-class

manufacturer, we are prepared to furnish retail
dealers withall kinds of Common and Fancy Can-
dies, fresh and unadulterated, at city prices. Or-
ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Address BECK dc FLEMING.
No. 111, Fourth St., Huntingdon, l'n

0ct.1,1873-Iy.

STRAY NOTICE.
Came to the residence of the subscriber, liv-

ing in Barree township, on or about the Ist of
September last, a Red Steer and Red Heifer, the
former has a bell on and no marks: the lattera
piece off the right ear. The owner will come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
them away, otherwise they will be disposedof ac-
cording to law.

0ct1,1873-3V
A. W. MYTON

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon coun-
ty, to distribute the balance in the hands of Amon
Houck, Sheriff, arising from the sale ofthe real
estate of Arabella, .1. Johnson, will attend to the
duties of hie appointment, at his office, in Ilun-
tingdon, on Thursday, the 10th day of October
next, at 10 o'clock, a. in., when and where all
persons having claims against said fund are re-
quired to present the same, or he debarred (rein
coming in upon said fund.

It. A. OP.BISON.
Auditor.0ct.1,1878-3t.

IS THERE A MAN SO DEAD

To all sense of justiceto himselfas to allcw the virus
of Scrofula or syphillis to remain in his system when he
can be healedby that most potent of remedies ; the Sa-
maritan'sRoot and Herb Juices. To keep these disease.
in thesystem is a wrong not only to the victim himself
butalso to society as the innocent may be contaminated.
How many unhappymarriagesare there caused from this
biddenenemy. Rest assured that the trouble will not
lay quietbutwill break out when least wanted; then
comes the tugof war, with bickerings on one side and
remorse on the other; avoid the misery. Simples,Blotch.andTetters are speedily removed, thereby avoid-
ingmach mortification. Root and Herb Juices. 51.25
per bottle.

CONDEMNED

r.SAM COPABIA IS CONDEMNED

and discarded as beingnotonly ',oinks!, butfrequently
Injurious. Itis disgusting in taste, and smell, and will
disorder thesoundest stomach, and still the snacks use
thedrug.

Satunritan'sGift is purely vegetable, pleasant to take,andwill cureevery time infrom two to four days. We
pride ourselves on its certainty of cure, as it in the only
known medicinethatcan be depended on, thereby avoid-
ingexposure and trouble. Price Male package., $2;Female, DESMOND isCO.,Proprietors,

N 0.915 Race Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

JOHN BRAD cf SONS, Agentsfor Huntingdon. •
Octoberl,lB73l.y.

LET ALL THE WORLD KNOW
That I have justreplenished my stock ofgoods

with the best articles to be found in the eastern
cities. The

CLOTII ING DEPARTMENT

is the most complete that can be found outside
the city. The garments are made of the best ma-
terials, and are cut in the latest style, and are
selling very cheap. My stock of

HATS AND OAPS

can't be beat this side of sundown, and I am de-
termined not to be undersold by either Jew or
Gentile. The

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

is complete in every branch, and being connected
with ono of the largest manufacturing establish-
ments in the city of Boston, I. have superior ad-
vantages ever other dealers. Sly goods are the
BEST and cheapest in the market.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISH'G GOODS

in endless variety, embracing nil the latest styles,
and atprices that cannot fail to please the closest
buyer.

Don't forget the place, No. 332 Allegheny
street, near the Union Depot.

OLIVER CUNNINOHAAL
5ept.24,1873.

EXECUTORS' SALEOFVALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigeed, Executors' of the last will and testi-
meet of Samuel /dosser, Intoof West township, deceased,
will offer, at Public Sale, on the premises. on

TUESDAY, 001 OBER '2l, 1873,
at 10 o'clock a. m., a valuable tract of LimestoneLand,
situate in West township,Huntingdon county, Pa., about
five miles from Petersburg,adjoining land of Henry Nett'
on thenorth, WilliamMooreon the east,Thomas IV. Mont-
gomery and James Myton on the south, and John H. Neff
on thewest, containing TWO HUNDRED AND SEVEN-
TY Acres and ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN Perches
and allowance; Two hundred and twenty acresofwhich
are cleared, and the balance, fifty acres, well timbered,
having thereonerected agood Two-Story Frame Iltime,
LargeFrame Bank Barn, Blacksmith Shop, WagonShed,
Carriage House, and Cider Mill. Also, a Good Tenant
House and Water-PowerSaw Mill. The land is of thebest
qualityof limestone land, and ham for several years been
carefully cultivated.and is at present in a goodstate of
cultivation. There is on the premise*, and convenient, a.
large Apple Orchard, of choice, Selected Fruit. Witlr
abundance ofallother kinds offruit generally grown in
the country. The farm, fur qualityof Heil, conv.mience of
arrangement of buildings,water, Re., is one of the bent in
Shaver's Creek Valley.

TERMS.—Fifteen HundredDollars to be paid when the
landis sold; the balance of one third of the purchaim
money on thefirst day of April,DIN, when Deed will be
deliveredand possession given; thebalancein two, three,
or four years, to suit purchaser. Payments to be secured
by bonds andmortgage of purchaser.

JOSEPH MOSSER,
JOHN H. NEFF,

Executors of Samuel Mower, deceased.
Neff s Mills,September 17,1137348.

AVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

The undersigned,wishing to enter into otherbusiness
will sell the following property a new Brick Dwelling
Hence, and a lot and halfof ground90:150 feet fronting
on two streets, a new Brick Blacksmith Shop 36:26, three
fires, shoeing shop attach. 13:20. The shop alonerents
for $109.06 and does a good business, the shop is so ar-
ranged an to not interferewith the house. A goodStable
and Buggy house andall other outbuildingsin good or-
der, a variety of good fruit. If not sold till November
15th will then offer it at Public Sale, for further particu-
lars call at thepremises.

Petersburg, Iluntinglin;;;;tntTill.
50pt.24,18733m0;.

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.

S. S. SMITH SON,

No. 616 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA

Dealers in

Drugs. 'Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Trusses, Supporters and Shoul-

der Braces, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Carbon Oil Lamps, do..

Pure Wines and Ligu.ors 10r Medicinal Purposes

Also, Agent for The Pasts Vertical Feed Sew.
ing Machine. Best in the world for ell purposes.

Aug.20,1873.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber, living in Lincoln township,

desirous of changing his location, will sell the
Farm upon whichhe now resides 'at private sale,
containingote hundred acres, and allowances, of
which about seventy acres are cleared and under
fence and the balance well timbered. The im-
provements are a good new Log Frame House, a
Bank Barn, and other outbuilding.; there is a
never-failing spring, at the door, and about four
'hundred fruit trees. For informntion and terms
apply to

D. G. ENYEART,
James Creek,

Huntingdon county, Pa
August2o,lB72-3mo.

New Advertisements.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOR
SALE.

Will be offerednt Public Sale on the pretnise4,

THURSD.4Y, OUTOBER 30, 1873, .
Thefollowing deseribed Warrioramark township, Hun-

tingdoncounty. viz :
A Farm known us the Swingle Farm. containingabout 122 acres, about 90 of a•niul, arc cleared and in a

line state of cultivation. The Buildings lire a largoRanh
Barn, and a New Fiume Dwelling /10111W. Thera is a fine
Springof water near the house; lies within a mile of
Warriorsmark Town, andabout halfa milefrom Railroad

A Farm knownas'Farit7ii;nMiningntiout
118 acres ; 8u of which are cleared and inn fine state of
cultivation. The Buildings area Log and Frame Bank
Barn, a large StoneDwelling House, a StoneSpring Rouse,
a Frame WagonShed, Pig Pen, de. There is a tine Spring
of water near the House. The Farm Res withina mile of
Warriorsmark town, on the turnpike, and almut ahalf
milefrom Railroad.

TERMS.—SSOO to be paid in cash on each Farm when
bid off; the balanceto make the one-third to be paid onthe Andday of January 1874. The remaining payments
will be on easy terms, and made known on day ofsale.

Sale to commence at the Spangle Farm at 11 o'clock
A. M.,of mid day.

5ept.17,187345.
W3l. A. NEFF.

SMITHFIELD VILLAGE

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

TWELVE LOTS un PIKE street aud TWELVE LOTS
on BRIDGE street. Lots 60x150 feet frontingon 4ixty
foot streets. andextendingback to twenty-fire foot alleys.

Price s2t_oo, payments to suit purchase.,

5ept173873.4E

11. R. BRYAN.
No. 624 Penn otroot, Huntingdon, Pa.

ENTERPRISE TRANSFER CO.
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

We would respectfully announce to the public that we
have procureda Finer Class Declare, for the delivery of
Passengers and Baggage to and from all trains,from and
to allports of town. between the hours of 7 a. x , and 8
P at., (Sunday, excepted). > Orders for night trains
mast be leftat BaggageRoots, Union Depot, or Blair's
Book Store not later than 8 r. x. to Permits arriving
by trains, with baggage, will please give their baggagechecks to ourdriver or to the Baggage Agentat the Depot.

W. 11. DEAR3IITT,
5ept17,1873.3m0i. Gen'l Manager.

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS
Theattention of Boards of Education, Superin-

tendrnts and Teachers is invited to the following

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS,

P MUSHET, KY

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

PIIILADELPHIA. PA.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED

BY THE

'CONVENTION OF DIRECTORS.

JILLD AT CLEARFIE .117SE 1593,

For the a..4e o the Public Sehoole of Clearfield co.

•AIRo by the

STATE BOAORD OP EDUCATION

for all the Public Schools in the State of
Vermont.

Br THE BOARDS OF EDUCATION OF

New York City,
Philadelphia,

Lancaster,
Reading,

Huntingdon,
Hollidaysburg,

and many othE r prominent town and cities.

MITCHELL'A' NEW GEOGRAPHIES

The Standarii. Series of America.

ALWAYS UP WITH THE TIMES.
PRIMEg

Mitchell's First Lessons in Geography.. 5O
Mitchell's New Primary Geography, 4to BO
Mitchell's New Intermediate Geography, 4to 1 eo
Mitchell's New School Geography and Atlas 2 50
Mitchell's New Physical Geography 1 88
Mitchell's New Outline Maps and Key, Small

Series, on rollers. Net 10 00
Mitchell's New Outline Mapsand Key, Large

Series. sorollers. _Net '0 00
HISTORIES.

Goodrich's American Child's Pictorial History of
the United States B4

Goods ich's Pictorial History of the United
States 1 75

THE NEW AMERICAN

READERS AND SPELLERS

The Latest and Bandeomeet Serie*.

THEBEST AND CHEAPESTSERIES.

New American First Reader, SAROSNT 2O
New Ame rican Second Reader, 3O
New American ThirdReader, AND 5O
New American Fourth Reader, I 6O
New American Fifth Render, Mae 9O
New American Primary Speller 2O
New American Pronouncing speller.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TheNew American Etymology
Oxford Junior Speaker
Oxfords Senior Speaker 1 50

Copies can be obtained upon the most liberal
terms for introduction, by application to the pub-
lishers or

P. W. PROCTOR, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pa.

.1-Correspondence with Teachers and Direct-
ors cordially invited. Augl3-3m

WTISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY!
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION!
and acknowledged by many prominent physicians
to be the most Reliable Preparation ever introdno-

ed for the RELIEFand CURE ofall

LUNG COMPLAINTS.

This well known remedy is offered to thepuilie,
sanctioned by the experience of over forty years,
and whenresorted to in season seldom fails to effect
a speedy oure of
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,

Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding at

the Lungs, Liver Complaint, stc.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE

CURED

by a timely resort to this Standard Remedy, as is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by
theproprietors.
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

does not dry up a Cough and leave the cause be-
hind, as is the case with most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the lungs and allays irrita-
tion, thusremoving the cause of the complaint.

THIS HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Should be in the hands of every family and indi-
vidual, as its prompt use for a slight cough or
cold will cause immediate relief, while cases of
long standing and apparently incurable charaeter
often yield to its wonderful curative powers, and
its great adaptation to the wants of man when
afflicted.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,
and all those whose occupation requires an unusu-
al exercise of the vocal organs. will find this the
only pzeparation which will effectually and in-
stantaneously relieve their difficulties.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Remember that the genuine Wistar's Balsam has

on the outside wrapper the signature of "I.
BUTTS," and the printed name of the proprietors,
"SETH W. FOWLE a SONS, BOSTON." All
others are base imitations. Examine the wrapper
carefully before purchasing.

SETH W. FO'WLAE ,!tBi.SONS, Boston,
And sold by dealers generally.

Angust6,lB73,eowly.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Real Estate.
K. ALLEN LOVELL. J. HALL NIIIISEit

ITU:NTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Heal Estate to sell,aswelliis

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantayo to consult the undersigned, who.
in connection with theirpraNice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, &c., are aide to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sale•
offarms, town properties, timber lands, Ica.

LOVELL .h MUSSER,
Huntingdon,Pa.ljan73-ly

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:

The undersigned will offer, at public rale, on
the premises, in Shirley townehip, Huntingdon
county. Pa., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 187d,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following de-
scribed Real Estate :

All that valuable tract of land situate in the
township aforesaid, about seven miles from Mount
tnionon the Pennsylvania Railroad two and-a-
halfmiles west of Shirleysbnrg, on the East
Broad Top Railroad, and three miles from Orbi-
s Alia, on the last mentioned railroad, containing
THIRTY-FIVEacres in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a good FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE.• good Earn, Wood Shed,
Spring House, Smoke House and every other out-

'
buildin.s necessary for comfort and convenience:
also, a SAW-MILL in complete tanning order,
whichhas been repaired recently, withan improv-
ed water wheel ; the mill outs very fast ; aleo, iu
connection withit is a good LATHE MILL very
recently put up. The stream on which the saw-
mill is located affords an excellent elrist Mill,
Foundry or Factory site. Being in a good grain
growing community a GRIST MILL would do a
good custom business. The erection of Iron
Furnaces, Forges and Rolling Mills at Orbisonis,
will afford a good market for flour and feed.

There is a good Orchard of choice fruits such
as Peaches, Cherries, Apples, Crapes, he. Next
in importance is the prospect of iron ore on the
farm partially developed. A mine having been
opened recently and a vein struck of excellent
Hemetite ore immediately- on the line between
Joseph Rhodes and thisproperty.

This property is owned by lieorgeM. Spanogle,
Esq., who now resides on it.

TEEMS.$2OO of the purchase money to be
paid as soon as the property is knocked down.
The one-half of the purenase money, (which will
include the 5200 paid when the property is knock-
ed down) to be paid on the first day of April, A.
D.,.1874, at which time possession will he given
a deed conveying a good title delivered; the bal-
ance in payments not to exceed 8150 annually,
wills interest from April let 1874.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
Attorneys for owner. No. 300 i Penn Street.

Iluntingdon, Pa.
5ept.17,1873-ts.

New Advertisements,

ADMINISTRATOR'S[Eetate of JACOB AYERS, dcoeascd.].
The undersigned, residing in kleAlnry's 'Fort, having

beenappointed Administratorde boats non clan testa mcnio
annexe of the estate of Jacob Ayers. lateof Jackson town-
ship deceased. Allpersons knowingthemselves indebted
to sawl estate will make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will foment them
duly authenticatedfor oettlemeut......

JAMES I. AYERS,
Administrator.5ept.17,1873.

ITUNTINGDON
BOROUGH

WATER LOAN

8 PER CENT. TWENTYYEARS
COUPON BONDS.

REGISTERED OR MADE PAYABLE
TO BEARER AS INVESTORS

MAY DESIRE.

INTEREST PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY
JANUARY and JULY.

THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED BY
ACT OF ASSEMBLY, APPROVED
MARCH 10. 1871.

Bonds will be issued in denominations of
$lOO, $2OO, $300,5400, $5OO, $6OO, $7OO. •

$BOO, $9OO, $lOOO and $5OOO.

This Loan is free from County anti Municipal
taxes.

Subscriptions will be received at the office of 1).
Caldwell, Rel., No. 111, Third street.

J. H. BORING,
Chief Burgess.•-- -

Angast2o,lB73-6mo.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
EUNTINGDON, Pa., August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
All business pertining to said office should hereat-
ter he addressedto him.

R. CLAY MADDEN.
District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Pa.
August 27, 1873-Iy.

WEIGHT GUARANTIED.
732 and 734 Penn &Teat

WILIKESBARREE COAL is the cheapest, be-
cause it is the MOST DURABLE. A superior ar-
ticle of all sixes eenstanty on hand. Orden so-
licited and promptly filled by
Jaly3o-3ino. HENRY it CO.

NO CURE NO PAY.
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently oared in in every instance by the

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,
They will insinettiately correct a sour stomach.
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach.
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, ete., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 yenta per Eon.
NEEEKER & CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. Fur
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ h SONS,
Druggists. Ju1y23,13-3mo.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

If you want to save 10to 13per cent. don't foil to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST.

At No. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have justreturned from a tripamong the
wiaolesule manufacturers, of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, &c., buying atexceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufae-
wring such kinds of furniture as it will pay bent
to make here; and they wish it understood, thet
those who buy from them, will get bargains, an
they intend to sell low for rash, and will not have
to charge had debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR.
SUITS and new styles ofCOTTA GEand FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, dc.

Ju1y30,1873-3mo.

rpo THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Your
tenth,n is specially invited to the fact that the Nation-

al Banks are now preparedto receive subscriptions to the
Capital Stock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realised from tbissource are to be employed in the
erection of the buildings for the InternationalExhibition,
and the expenses connected with the same. It is contidebt-
lv believed that the lieystooeState will be represented b.
the name of every citizen alive to patriotic commemon.-
non of the o e hundredth birth-day by the nation Ihe
shares of stock are offeredfor SICeach, and 'subscribers w
receive s handsome steel engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitable for framing and preservation as a national!mune
rial.

Interestat the rate of to per cent. per annum will be
paid on all ryments of Centennial stock from date of

P' l3.ritZ t-iters'inwror irel,nol't4n6;mr a National Bank can re-
mit a check or post-office oeder to theundersigned.

FREDIi. FRALEY, Treasurer.
Aug.20,73t0Ju1y4,70.) 904Walnnt St., Philadelphia.

tap klose on, t chinks, I hit leer mit a shtone
if she is krazy unt you may shunt deli her.

I shpect I sees olt °risky wen I gone ter der
lacksben. Ile alters giffs me der ticket not
says lion is timekrat unt now I shpeeks he too
nose boo ish ter taterbucks. Notforgit put in
yer taper how ter lacksben go.

From yer tear pruder-in-kw,
Mishter Yobones Kopenheffaer.

Blease not forgit unt put to Bhquier on my
name, he shtill not heir so long as olt Kuss
make himself's name.

FRESH ARRIVAt MILLINERY
Coons.—Miss E. N. Africa has just returned
rem the cast with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons. kc., Ike. And every thing
in her line. tf.

THE world renowned Silsby Troupe will
hold fourth, in Yenter's Hall, todelighted au-
diences, on the first, second and third nights
of the County Fair, sept.l7-3t.

Fox a fine line of Boy's and Children Hats
or Caps, go to Cohen Bros.. No. 42 Penn
street. septritf.

Apply to

TWO HUNDRED
WEST IIENTIEGDOX LOT:

FOR SALE.

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228 k Hill St

Fox a fine White Shirt go to Cohen Bros,
three doors from the post office. septlltf.

PATRONAGE THAT PAYS'—That noble
institution, the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, has permanently established its
prosperity by the three gift concerts it has
already given under its charter. It now
boasts ofa building that cost $210,000,
with a Library of over 50,000 volumes,
and a magnificent cabinet. The fourth
grand gift concert for its further endorse-
ment will take place December 3d, and at
this concert $1,500,000 cash is distrib-
uted to the ticket holders, the highest
prize being $250,000, and scaling down
toprizes of$5O, which is the smallest sums
given. As there is a prize to every fifth
ticket, it is easy to see that the patonage
of this concert is a patronage that pays,
there being great chances of great gains,
and only small chances of small losses.
Hon. Thos. E. Bramlette, late Governor
ofKentucky, is the manager, and tickets
and information may be obtained by ad-
dressing him, at Public Library Building,
Louisville, Ky.

How PERMANENT CUSTOMERS ARE

MADE.-If you have never used Sapolio.
the next time you send to your grocer tell
you want a cake; it will cost you only him
a few cents. Then look all over your house,
and wherever you find a spot upon the
paint, the furniture, carpets, or anything
else, whether it be dirt, grease, tar. or
whatever else, use Sapolio according to the
simple directions. Then collect all the
tinware, copper 'ware, knives, forks, ket-
tles. etc., and polish them up. When you
have done this once then ENOCIE MOR-
GAN'S SONS know positively that their
Sapolio has won another permanent cus-
tomer.

AtV' IN the active pursuit. ofpleasure or
gain, theinestimable blessing of health is tot;
often forgotten, until disease is firmly
seated and the fact only realized by great
bodily aid mental suffering. The Liver
is the vulnerable point in most persons,
and the disarrange ment of the organ in-
volves almost the whole system : hence the
reason why under Liver diseasa there is
enumerated such a number of afflictions,
and we claim the SIMMON'S LIVER
REGULATOR to be a remedy for them
all.

allarvalgto.
SNARE—HOOVER.—At the Franklin House, on

the 2d inst., by tho Rev. A. ,L Dole, Roger
Snare to Mine Mary Jane hoover, both f Mark-
Iceberg.

!ciao.
lIILL.—Near M'Alevy's Fort, Sept. 26th., Mrs.

Sarah Ann Hill, wife of Dr. Marcus Hill, aged
50 years.

CRESSWELL.—At Petersunrg, Sept. to, Mrs.
• Martha Cresswell, wife of George Cresswell,

Esq., and daughter of Joseph Forest, Esq.,
aged 43 years.

New To-Day

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR
PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORE on Man-
hood, Womanhood and their Mutual Inter-relatious ;
Love, itsLowe, Power, etc. Agentsare selling from 15 to
0, copies a day, awl we send a canvassing book free to

any hook agem. Address, stating experience, etc.,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Pa.

M.R. N. Y.—M;OORE'S nuRAL NEW YORKER
the Great AGRICULTURAL

sold FAMILY WEEKLY. i. the STANDARD AUTHORITY
upon Practical Suljects and a High-Toned Literay Jour-
nal. Only $2.50 a year—less to clubs. Great Premiums
or Cash Commissions to Agents. Thirteen Numbers
(Oct. to Jan.) On Trial,for only Fifty Cents. Premium
Lists, sent free to ailTrial Subscriber,. Addres,

D. D. T. MOORE.
New York City.

WIII" "110USEKEEPE -R'S-MANUAW SELL,

A 811Cee4sfpl Agentsaya: "Unlike all otherbooks, itht. I::
on woman's at'ientioo*. A house•to•house cnacass.pay,ro,uo in one week was made by a slug's agent.

AGENTS WANTED.
For terms and territory apply to J. B. FORD 19.. N.ll.
'York, Boston, Chicago, or Sao Francisco.

C OLU3II3IA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE

AboardingSchool for Young Men and Boys. For circulars
&dike.. Rev. H. S. ALEXANDER, Columbia,Pu.

NEW BOOK tar ready forr 'irnafelt;' I)az l'ar ine eMarch, D. D., author of "Night Scenes in Ole Bible"and
"Our Father's mace," of which nearly PAM) copies of
*melt were .old. Send for circular, ZEIGLER & 11111.71-
DI'. 514 Arch street, Philadelphia, I'a.

WANTED.
100 Farmers and Farmers' Sena during the Full and Win-
ter months to du business in their own and ajoining
townehips. Business respectable, eaay and pays well. For
particulars, address F. S. SCRANTON & 1:1.1„ Hartford,
Conn.

THE BEST PAPER
TRY IT! !

The SciescriFlC Astgnicsg is the cheapest and beat illus-
trated weekly published. Every number contains from
lit to 15original engravings of new machinery, Novel In-
ventions,Bridges, Enaineering Works, Architecture. 1111-
proved Farm Implements, and every new discovery in
Chemistry. A year's numbers contain632 pages and sev-
eral hundred engravings. Thousands of volumes are pre-
sorted fur bindingand reference. The practicalreceipts
aro worth ten times thesubscription price. Torras, cC a
year, by mail. Specimens sent free. )lay be hadof all
newstlealers. PATENTS obtained on thn best terms,
Models of new inventi.ns null sketches examined, and
advice free. Allpatents are published in the Scientific
American the week they inane. Send for pamphlet, 119
pages, containing laws and full directions for obtain-
ingPatents. Address for thepaper, or concerning patents,
5117NN a CO., :17 Park NOW, New York. Branch office,
corner F and ithstreets, Washington, D. C.

THE
CROWN WRINGER

The cheapest and best in the market. Warranted truly
self-adjusting. Special inducements to WashingMachine
Agentsand the Country Trade. Liberal cornea. Agents
wanted. Send for Circular. AMERICAN MACHINE
CO., Manufacturer, and Patentees, riffle, 4.0 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DOMESTIC„
PAPER FASHIONS.

ELEGANT IN DESIGN. FAULTLESS IN FIT.
Agents Wante4l.

DOMESTIC SEWING MAME"): CG., NEW 'TOM

GU"
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Double Guns, $6 and upwards; Breech-Loaders, ZO to
$350, Rill..Revolvers, Dart Guns and Cap Rifles. Goods
sent to allparts of the country by express C. O. D., to be
examined before paid for. We send a genuine W. A: C.
Scott S Sons' Muzzle Loader, with Flask, Pouch and
CleaningRed, nicely boxed for$35. Send stamp for Price
List. SMITH tSQUIRES, 523Broadway and 31) Chatham
St., N. Y.

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), for outside work and inside, Instead of
plaster. Felt Carpotings,&c. Send two 2 3-cent stamps
for Circular and Samplm. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

FIRESIDE BINGE CONE BURNER FOR
SUN CHIMNENYS,

made by PLUMES ATWOOD, produces the largest light.
Can be used on any coal oil lamp. For sale by all lamp
dealers.

GOOD CIDER ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
The Neutral SulphiteofLime, as preparedby BILLINGS,
CLAPP& CO., Boston, formerly J. R. Memos a: Co.,
keeps CIDER SWEET ALL THE YEARROUND. New
York office, 9 College Place.

$25 MONEY MADE FAST $l.OOO.
By allwho wal work for us. Ifupon writing youdonot
find us allsquare, we will give you one dollar for your
trouble. Send stamp for circulars to 0. Q.BUCKLEY k

Tekonsha, Michigan.

STAMMERING.—DR. WHITE'S U. STAMMERING
INSTITUTE, 417 Fourth avenue, N. Y. Best refer-

erenece. No pay until cured. Send for circular.


